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SHORT LOCALS.

The price of cattle keeps up.
The husks lay clone to the corn

cans.
The color of the fashionable horse

is gray.
The growing wheat has a luxuriant

growth.
Little wheat is finding its way to

market
Teachers Institute will open De-

cember 11.
The atmosphere braced up last

Thursday.
There was a heavy frost, last Fri-

day morning.
Bargains, at F. L. GraybM s store,

in McAlisterville.
The price of corn in the west is

uncommonly high.
The Port Royal bridge has been

put in a state of repair.
A number of store windows have

been handsomely decorated.
The hunter ro w looks for the rab-

bit; bunny has a hard time of it
S. IL Notestine has connected him-

self with a hotel in Milleretown.
As Thanksgiving day approaches,

the turkey becomes disconsolate.
The crickets made use of the mild

weather on the evening of the 1st
The politicians have a rest now,

since the campaign has come to an
end.

Jacob Harshbarger of Sugar YJ1
iy Milflin county, caught six cooes a
few nights ago.

A drove of cattle from the western
part of the State passed tkrough
town last week.

The cloudy weather caused wild
ducks to come up the river it consid
erable numbers.

Read, in an other column how the
prohibatory liqiwr law in Jowa be
came a dead letter.

The fallen leaves from the trees in
town caused ni&cy peopleito wvwp
before their cx floors.

The comet exhiL.ted itelf to such
people as were up and out of doors
cn Monday warning eavvc

If you have offended your neigh-
bor drring the campaign .go to him,
shake hami.4. aal moke it up.

A number of citizens have purehae
ed m piano and placed it in the Acad
eny, for the use of the ;chooL

Extensive repairs to the she Is atul
buildicrs ooraaectai with the Port
Royul Fair grounds have-4ee- made.

"Transparent leather ;!c now being
made in Germany. The .girls who
have corns will not wear hoes xoade
of if

A Huntingdon paper says ; George
W. Stewart, of Sprnce Creek, had
four valuable horses killsa on Jib
railroad faao. wJ:

A nock of wild geese pansed over
town on Friday morning. They
worn down almost as low as to the
tops of the Lousee.

A large number of the lady mem
bership of the U. Jtv unurcu. useui

A ot th imrsonaare in Mexico a
few days ago tceomplote a mission-

ary quilt.
"An old officer tf the iFiiaJelphir.
Trust Company, in Stock
speculations and apent .20 000 of
the company's money, andctfT he is
a fugitive from the, city.

Col. Geo. McFarland, has issued a
Delected list of trees, vines, shrub-
bery, and so forth, rown and offered
for sale, at the Risereiue Nursery and
Fruit Farms at Hascisburg.Ea.

George Brimmer a Lancaster fire

. bug, has been comricted of iiring
. Samuel Ranck's bam. He was seen
- about the barn, at the time the fire
brokout; that asti other evidance

convicted him.
Tho Huntingdon GloU of Jast

4T. eek savs ; Mrs. Laura Hazzard, of
.Juniata" township, awake afewgisra-in- s

ago to find her six weeks' old
.baby dead. It is thought that it
euiotherel to death. .

The corner statuary, las-bee- .with-

drawn from out doors, but may be
found nicely grouped behind a nice

r43-.sto- ve of whatever merchant, or
ehop keeper, that is friendly enough
to permit of a daily attendance.

The Chicago Tri&une says genuine
butter has advanced three tcix cents
per pound in that market bj the

those who manufacture
out of hog extracts. The ceuuine
article iz used for the purpose of fla

Mrs. .Catherine Stine, formerly .a

reriJent.Qf Lost Creek VaRey. died
- rAiuMence of a son-.4a-

near Tyrone, last Tuesday. On
Thur6dav(iterment of her body tok

T'n-"f- e Cemeterv, near wis
place. She .was aged 78 year 8

tl, an, If. .ll.lVS.

The Newport Jct, says: vhfU
in irfpfited with weavit

The sam journal pronounces the

circus thai showed in Newport a few

.i,.. .
v oral pestilential

scum," and tie editor is penitent for

unconsciously havln gen favorable

notice in hi pap --r .of such an unmor-

al crowd.
A man that iU 6 at into tie

woods and shoot t an object with-

out knowing thai be is not shooting
ahouW be takenat a human being

to an Liaane asvluai and pnaoned

or life. There is no law bj which

juich a penalty may be inJid, but
41 law of some kind iould 1 passed

iy the next Legislature.
"As exchange says Croup, it is

faudT-ca- be cured in one tiiuute. and

the xesaedy is simply alum and sugar.
tha deed isTne way to accomplish

io tak a knife or a grater, and sbavfl

off in small particles about ft tea

spoonful H Alum ; then mix it with
(irice that amount of stigar, to mate

it wadministerit palatable, end
quickly as possible. Almost instan-taneo- us

relief will follow.

Theo. to Bsxt, Billv sse how liwly Tnyfrnule is : he bhnvfiri nn,,VoKi,, t a
elated. Wkat a --Schweier, the country editor is

TIttt v to Trfrr Thio.. I

Us fill there. The mules will

, kkvit i!
ournea nwrat ui . f,,.v .!,..uy a ,

i

the
mine, ! ha ! band

hiSSS'LSour reaf

n-n- a::

ago, by tfceiloHion of gunpowder, ;

whichhe.b,J .yingou- - the ground JVr.f-ilV,- a

Ttfc waB covere.1 or--1 the

fire, hence "lSie explosion. The grave of Jesse W. James, the
; outlaw, is to be marked with a gran- -

A mobf their utmost last Thiurs- - i ite monument twelve or fourteen feet
day, to get a couple of prisoners oxt uigh. The James will be cut
of the hands of the regular authority in large letters, and "ily Hus-i- n

Kentucky. A military company ! band and Our Father," on the die ;

with artillery kept the citizen also, "Jesse W. James, died April 3,
A number were killed on both 0cs lhbA 34. years, G months and 3 days."
but th prwoaers were safely lodg

; After.reading the above people will
ed in jaiL Tho prisoners are innnkr--! be less inclined to put up swell mon-er- s.

' nments over their dead friends. It
, used to be considered a mark or evi--

Here it ; again : CossEix.svKj.it. dence of the resting place of a respect
November 2. W bile outPa., gar.-- . uwl jX-rso-

u see a styiish monument
ning in the neighborhood of Indian ; ovtr grave i,ut B0W tne
Creek yesterday afternoon Adieu i ,)Utiaw, and other, disreputable peo-Keff- er

aocidentally shot and kiUnd a erecting similar grave stones,
companion named Irwin Trump, j n0 Granger iu goiug into a grave
Beth were lads about fifteen ye :u i varj C!IU ttu by the grandeur of the
old. An iawest was held to-da- y and 'monvaileiM whether an honest man or
a verdict of accidental death reinkr-- ,

& tme liea burned there,
ed !

A caravan passed through town by
A Carlilse paper says ; Gareuun t trny ol :n Street on Saturday. It

residing on Long s road in North consisted of a number of men and
iliddleton township, heard a uoisc , sromeu, all from across the
among his poultry a Tow nyLte ago Jhree horses on the backs cf

immediately reconuoiteretl, wlien.J as perched camp equipage, and a
l.e discovered men helping thorn j lot of childron, from the child of sev-selv-

to chickens. Wishing to be-- 1 eral months of age to children of 6

eome acquainted with them he gent-- j and 8 years of age. One of the wom-r- y

knocked the one down and tsok Ciirned a in a sack fastened
a firm hold other, after fully I to her body. In addition to the

then both, he fct tbeiii I se and members of the human fam- -

ffr on their war. if not sadder and
wiser at least 4jauiy scareu uieu.

--"Many Philaielphians get asluwii- -

ed-o- f their Pen celebration before
it as over. .Iwrestigation showed
than Tenn did ict land until two

Vs later: thai the scene under
the elm never oeeured: that lenus
character has been very greatly over-

rated." The above is from th Louis-

ville Courier Jour I Bue why iu;

the Bame of all that is mhdel and
skeptical did not tho JourwU take the;
shortest cut and at .once declare that
no such man as Peaa ever lived, and
that; te. Jou rnal itself is a myth !

List .of letters reutaining in the
Jlifflintown Pa., Post-Offic- not call-

ed for Nov. 1st 1882.
Persons asking for Jitters in this

list will please say thejJ-- ad vertised:

Byers Benjamin. Postal Cards

Burns James Bowan Susan A.

Henkels Vnnie Cetterhcff L

Hartzler J. G. Hetiperly J. 5L

Mace ilrs. C.(2) Boe3tein Aaron

llipka "VV. a.
Roberts Mrs. James L. B
Soles MiKfijSaliie
Waldgmith S). "W.

W ill mi fT hly Robert 5L
W. H. Eout9 P-n--

A. J Greet, of the Altoou'--a Times

xas thrashed by lawyer Herr of Al-ton- a

for publishing, that fterr. as

fti.;m,.n nf the Democratic County
in cellingfn,m;tta was enffasred

.r-- Mr. Greer w well

place he hav ,-- .,eenengag .m
wai tg i.rrt bm editor. xi

the slant v:luaxS class .of

wriCtB. He was severely imar-e- d

by the late encounter, and wnae

his editorial biethrea do not PP"S. i.:- - ,iralistic nersonahtics they

hope that no .ii,ti,Aluuitinrthatpermaiwnt harm may

b?reoeul at
Liiiuiift"

the hacJs of the law

yer.

attcKft was made
An unaueasful

bythree meu to rob the Hagwwn
Mi, Bank a few days a?3-- Ah the

7?-r-
nf John H. Kausler, the

SwerTabsent at dinner when a

Ant.rAd rue Dan. tt r.zanoteangea. We
Kausler was engage iu ""o
the money to acooino

wan entered and psseo
Se yS Katuder called tohim
SHaTrThereupOBhe turned and

closely followed
ran oui u ": ii.- - The teller ran to

&7rnlytocorr0uta?udman
The attempted

trio dashed down the mam street
Sd three iuares away new
iSedbyaconfeclerate with a two

C team, who took them up and

droT(e out of town.

ree with voil f

do for next campaign bTyouK v perlorm like ha ! ha let the pla,.

dii
name

raised

Sir.

sea.
which

juid
two

babe
abe

not

General Sherman's eaiary wm be
" . '3 uo w reurement as

il.hliI11

I

I

'
'
.ily,. there were six boars, and two
.uicn&eys. iuvuKnuniuiiuuguiuwu
I created as mncu xait as a circus
j wauld Lave done. The woman of
j caravan would occasionaly leave
j tha-stree- and go to the crowd on
j -

je uavement, and solicit contribn- -

tiors and endeavor to move those
.whom they addressed to give, by
saying, "Give poor baby, give poor
baby, evidently believing that such
an .appeal would bring tnom more
monejy than by a mute appeal of the
passage of a hat or open hand.

Ocjast Saturday evening the 4th
Lust. .William Whistler,. Andrew Botts- -

inger, JVank Hoke, John Mildome,
aud Thomas Jacobs, left Patterson
borough in a three horee wagon, for
their homes in Licking Creek Valley.
Wfcenihey were near Heme's Mills,
William .Whistler fell out of the wag-

on, and in the fall his right aide was
crushed in The men in the wago
for eonie ..reason did not pick him up,
but left Jiim lay in the .road and
drove on. It is said they were all
drunk. While Cloyd Homing, and
Frank Guss, were going home the
same evening, by the same road,
sometime jtfter the accident, they
found Whistler in the middle of the
road, dead. Mr. Horning, came to
town and certified Squiio Caveny,
who in company with Dr. Sulouff,
went to the place where the accident
took place. .Squire Caveny, called a
jury to hold an inquest. The possens
on the jury summoned, are S.

Cloyd Horning, Saaiuel
Horning, John Ball and H. W. Nisely.
The jury will sotiring in a verdict
till next Saturday afternoon.

An exchange, writes as follows La

regard to a new cigar lighter : Street
hawkers have lately taken to selling
a "magic cigar lighter," which may
do much mischief. As every student '

knows, the affinity of sodium for oxy -

n in so erreat that it will take the ;

coveted element from the water with

into name. The new lighter is a thin
strip of sodium, a fragment of which,
wlieu placed on the end of a cigar
and touched with water, burns with
great vehemence. Few who buy the
uttie rials vt lighters are aware what
vials of wrath they may turn out to
be if unskilfully handled. The burn-
ing sodium will make an ugly wound
if it comes jn contact with the skin,
which is likely to happen from the
sputtering way it has. A sweaty;
linger is enougn to set tne siun j

ablaze, or a sweaty pocket, should j

the cork of the bottle chance to
come out As the lighters are bought j

chiefly by the ignorant, who are taken ,

is a wonder that no serious accidents
with tnem have been reported. The
trauic is not to be encouraged.

v
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JuniaU Count-y- Unofficiair
GOTBSHOS,

O
m

s

r
Mifflintown 17 63 W 18
Fermanagh 01 7 119 18
Fsyette 000 000 000 000
Walkor. 01 160 122 06
Delaware VZ'J 60
I'tkompsoatowo. . 02 27 89
Monroe 00 000 000
Greenwood . 00 005 105
S usqaebanna ... 00 058 049
rattenos 000 000 000
UmUe 000 000 000
l'orl Kojai 3 bo 64
Turbett 01 27 104
Spruce UiU 11 86 69
Tuscarora 000 000 000
Lack 00 076 105
Black Log 00 till 022

IMillord 00 0 126

02
00

000
000

03
06

000
000

00
00
00

Total...

LIEl'TKSAXT cuvraxoB.

EC
o

X

c
Mifflin town.... 21 61 93 15
Fermanagh HI 119 12
Fayette 000 000 WW 00
Walker 8 162 129 6
Delaware. 129 60
Tnompsontown. 2 U9

unrfMi
Greenwood..... 05 105
Suaquehauna...
Patterson
Beale
Port Eoyal 3 60 64 3
Tuscarora 1 30 102 6

77 105
22

000 71 126 000

Lack
Blaek Log
MiUord

Total.

eito'r MTBSJiat arrauts.

a
f61 W5 15

61 117 13

163 129 06
133 65 000

27 89 000
00 000 000
007 102 000

55 03 000
029 103 005
088 068 000
9S0 P99 9
07(J 106 C

OOojOil 126

MiUliutown 17
Fermanagh. .....
Fayette
Walker 02
Delaware....... 000
Tboinpsontowa. 02
Uonroe ........ 0C0
Greenwood ... 000
Susquehanna....
Patterson
Beale
Port Koysl 03
Turbett 001
Spruce Hill 010
Tuscarora 9fe
Lack 899
Black Log
Milford 000

Total

Hcraim jvtaa.

2? p 9 e
e - I S-- f
0 O

t
,. 015 061 096 019
,. 001 085 116 008

001 1S2 127 006
.. OlO 129 060 000
..U00 027 039 002

006 105 8

'. 001 063 055 003
. 001 029 103 004
,. 010 087 067 000

.". Ot'O 076 106 000
,. 000 Oil 022 000
,. MO 070 126 000

0

Miflliatown
Fermanagh....,
Fayette
Walker
Delaware .,
Thompsontown.
Monroe ........
Greenwood....,
Susquehanna...
Patterson
Bealo

'rt K"?1

s"hu1
Tuscarora.
Lack..........
Black Log....
Millord

Total....

OOHOaBSS AT LABQZ.

K 5? M

8s 3
fT 5" R
g - C
W

012 066 100
002 086 116
000 242 098
001 165 127
090 123 061
002 027 039
833 333 333

005 105

2
g.

1 1

2
p'

Mifflintown
008 ;

J

.. itH)
000 i
3"

Greenwood... 8

Sosqnehsnns j

. , . ...
lu nue Ior glsIature, two

al1 tLe time

Patterson
Beale 000 092 082 000
Port Kojal 001 166 055 003
Tnrbrtt 000 084 106 001
Spruce Hill 009 086 070 000
Tuscarora i00 090 174 000
Lack 000 077 104 000
Black Log 000 011 021 000
Milford ooo 073 126 020

Total.

COSOBIM. aMlMBLT
t " ,. ,s

Er 5 if c w

5 2 51
f O w,r r c

Mifflintowa 112 064 013 091 084 011
Fermanagh 102 100 010 079 120 009Tayetie... 260 093 0M1 2?1 $ (ton
WaiXer... 13o 100 005 153 142 Ou3
Delaware.. 108 020 000 14H 035 000
Thonsps'n. 040 028 000 034 031 000
llonroe.. .
Greenwood 01G 03 006 013 09.1 003
Sniquebanna . f0j 047
Patterson..- - 068 066 000 067 067 000
fc 110 066 000 108 064 000
Port Royal . 073 060 001 095 029 000
Turbett.... 033 102 003 060 076 000
SproceHiU. 100 065 000 107 058 000

lTucarora. 129 137 000 147 120 000
; Jck 081 09" 000 0!1 087

Black Log. 022 Olu 000 019 013 000
jMlllord.... 088 144 017 172 089 000

To'-!.-.

r N to
9 XT

I I I
3 1
? ?0
5!
c

Mlffilntown 083 C'12 O93
Kermansgh 116 012 075
Fayette 174 000 161
Walker 128 020 144
Doware 035 000 10
Thompsontown 024 000 039
llonroe 000 COO 000
Greenwood 083 003 023
Susquehanna 051 000 047
Patterson 051 000 057
Beale 059 000 100
PortBoyal 042 013 062
Turbett 076 001 059
Spruce Hill 079 000 082
Tuscarora 119 000 138
Lack 083 000 092
Black Log 013 000 019
Milford 096 020 104

aaciSTia. coiwisioser.

Tll TT1
I I g: I f
S8 a 90 o c"

106 071 013 095 073 19
097 106 PP9 095 106 09
237 104 000 25S 000 M
155 139 004 189 102 C
158 028 000 000 024 00

' 081 C31 000 037 029 00
. 000 000 000 000 000 00
1.016 092 008 015 093 03
n(l 047 000 051 047 00

099 041 000 067 065 00
099 076 000 101 077 00
068 061 000 071 050 04
05 078 004 050 08a 05

J 096 067 000 0W 067 00
. 131 130 000 083 128 00
, 085 690 000 0C8 087 23
,.014 013 000 017 013 02
. 096 106 016 095 103 20

MiWintown
Fermanagh
Fsyette...,
Walker....
Delaware . .

Monroe..

Patterson.
Beale. ....
Port Royal
Turbett...
Spruce Uil
Tuscarora.
Lack
Biack Log.
Milford.

Total.

SHORT LOCALS.

The election is over, but all are
not happy- -

A white corn is being brought from
Kentucky to Juniata.

The "Week of Prsyer" will com-

mence on J sonar j 7 th, 1883.

The old fashioned corn suited the
season in this county beat, this year.

ATKINSON'S MAJORITY.
Mr. Atkinson's Majority for Con- -

grefis is as fouows; In Huntingdon
r- n T T 1 Til n U 1

728. In Juniata. 350. Total 1817.
Kiinmell's majoritv, In Franklin fi.W.

In Fulton 41 . Total 10C6. Atkin-oi- s

sons majority over Kinuuell in the
district i" 751.

"Oarfiel.V W. T boasts of the
sinidlest woman in the Territory, one
Amanda Welch. She is twenty-tw- o

y.ra ohL thirty two uirke in height
weighs thirty-fou- r pound aud has
yet her first "or baby teeth."

THE ELECTION.

The election in the State as per
returns by despatch indicate that the
Democrats nave elected atnson.
The returns from the Congressional
district, indicate that Atkinson is the
O 88man. Pomeroy is the mem--

b. f r this county. Caveny the
Register and Recorder, and Shivery
the Sheriff. The fusion that gave
Atkinson. Pomeroy, Caveny and
Shivery such handsome majorities,
did not comprehend Beaver in their
sweep. The Stewart voe in Juniata,
was not as large as was expected by
the friends and advocates of Stewart
The Democrats claim everything
from Massachusetts to California.

"wr tHis. wiU need a talking It does my

Hush you. don't lauch
the mcilie . to illustrate

ITValBHt LeafHalr Restorer.
It is entirely different from au others.

It is as clear as water, and, as its name
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately froe the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sngar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver pscperations hare
done. It will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
your druggist for It. Each bottle is war-

ranted. iMITH, KLLNE fc CO., Whole-
sale agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.

New Tork.

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound
for the productive mins and fertile prairies
of the Great Southwest in unanimous in so
loctir.g the ronte via Chicago. Implicit
confidence is placed in the Kansas City pio-

neer line, composed of the C. B. . Q. and
Old Reliable Hannibal and St. Joseph Kail-road- s.

Thjongh fast trains are run by this
Line ar '. V equipment is unsurpassed.

Enn.orvi.1T roa uiuu The Queen

City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now and introducing
their new E locking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus-
penders for Ladies. None should be with-

out them; our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in tbeir praise.
These goods are mvinfactnred by ladies
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask us to refer
them to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce them in this countr , aud wo
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every household would meet with a
nady response, and that a wo-

man couk. make, a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise seme lady who is in need of em-

ployment to send to the Company her name
and address, and meation this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July26 12rs

Important To Travellers.
Special Tnducements sre offered you by

the Burlington Kotite-- It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-

where in this bue.
A Goon Orraa: The Chirsgo, Burling-

ton & Quincy Railroad Company has just
issued an iilnstrated treatise. "The Heart
of the Continent," describing the wonder
ful growth of the Six Great States. The
book is beautifully printed, and numerous
engravings of high merit adurn its pages.
Any one sending their name and addresa
with two three-ce- postage stamps will re
ceive a copy by return mail, by applying to

PriCEVAL Lowell,
General P asscnger Agent, Chicago Illinois.

C031MERCI ALi.

MIFIXINTOWN MARKETS.
MirfciTOwa, November 8, 1882.

Bntter
KK 25
Lr& 15
Ham 18
Shoalder 11
fides 12
Kags 11

MirFMNTOWN GRAIN MARK.KT.

Corrected weekly.
Qcotatioss roa To-p-

Wednesday, Noiember 8 1882.

Vht 95
Cora, 0
Oats, 87
Rye 85
Clorerseed 6 00
Timothy seed -- 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Saturday, NoYem'r4,l??2,
Wheat, 1.07 to 1.14. For February $1-1- 2

was oflered. Corn at 8o and 90cts.
Oats 40 to 1 jets. For January aa.1 Febru-

ary 40 was offered.

Paiiidelphia Cattle marie:, B.cf cattle
were c,!--- at 7cts Tor exa-- ; god at 6c ts
medii ts; common at 4ct. Sheep
st 5, 4, A as low down as 2 cents pur

pound. Veal ealres 7 to lOtts r pound.
Hogs IU to 12cts per ji.ud. Cows, V55 to
VrO.

Consult the columns of the ?ntaW mwi

Rt public en for bargains in real estate. See
private sale.

A new baby recently arrived in the
family of a journalist, and
papa was exceedingly proud over the
event Turning to the old black
nurse, "Aunty, said he, stroking
the little pate, "this boy seems to
have a journalistic head." "Oh,"
cried the untutored old Aunty, sooth-
ingly, "never you mind "bout dat;
datii come all right in time." Lmm-mil-e

Courier Journal.
At the last meeting of the.N. Y.

Dt.rymen'i Association it was stated
that there were i,ow,uuv oows in uai
State, the prodaots of which amounted
to $100,000,000 anBoallj at its Itait

'"a

years They member.

in-

dicates,

manufacturing

determined

Lbuiavifla

one
slaughtered

i fond of penny-mackre- l; he could get
in public over the defeat of Beaver.

Schweier, and the ring this veek,

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
the plaee where you oan bay

THE AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CJPS, ASD FURS1SU1SQ GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered to

this market, and at jlSTOSlSHlXGLT PRICES I

Also, measures taken for and parts of suits, which will he made to oruV

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember place, Building, corner of Fridge m

MIFFLINTOWN, Jn. 1, 1;9-- U

Dut

facts

tbeir

all

ftrm
tocu

Has hand variety of

&

GENTS Good are low Come and
and Pants at T C7 TO

Patterson, l a., April 16, 1879.

Opanaiafl oa the prinoipU of

DIRECT AND POWERFUL

IU I VN
I naaa I Instead of toU'ju. grtsdlac or

attdlag upon Ui hotter.

Sand fall circulars to tha 'ore
and SIAS.EKH,

COMCOWO, n. m.

&

(Successors to Buyers . Kennedy,)

DEALERS 13

COAL.

Plaster. Plaster,

SALT, fcC.

We buy Grain, to be at
town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We prepared to lurnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
fc DOTT.

April 21.1882-- tf

OF
Gentleman who sobered for years fromAKerrous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the effects ol yon'MuI
will for the sake sutiering humanity,
sead free to ail who need it, the receipt
and direction lor making the simple remedy
v which was Sufferer" wishing
to jToflt by the adertier's car
do so by sddressing in perfect cotittdcnce,

JOHN OGDEN, Cedar St., N. Y-- ,

June f 2 1 jr.
will mail for a simpl

Vegetable Balm that will remove Taa
Feeckses, PmrLES and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and 'jeautil'ul: also in- -

strnctions for producing a Inxariant growth ,

of hair on a baldhead or amooth lace. Ad -

dress, 3c. atamp, bsa. Vismu
fc Co., 12 BarcUy St., X. Y- - !

TO
Tbe advert having been permanently

cured ol that dread disease,
by a simple remedy, U anxious to make ,

known to his the means oil
.11 it. h. .i.l a

A Fraakford woman was satnratii
her furniture with Dentine to dsftr.j
uueeU' and the Said exploded and bit --

out the tide of her totise Hi
Bomber of instets Uk- -

He

Is

BEST

BOOrS, SHOES,

LOW

suits

the in Hoffman's New
Water PA.

ZnTa.
BOLZ

SONS,

SEEDS,

Mifflin

indiscretion,

cured.
experier.ee

Mlow-sutTere-

on the rums is not stated, it as
have been

A Providenoa woman found tfc- -

whipping did not subdue her soo,

to she made him drink a quart Ai:-wl- a.

As he 'was still obdurate, (
burned his tongue with a rsd-b-ot py
and be succumbed. 11 is aow u. --

a hospital, and ste in jaiL

ioul good tnat ratuson 1

and keep your mule well

SAMUKL STKAYEK.

at tan

MAIX STREET,
2nd Doob North or Bridgb Stbbt,

Miltl in town, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe to - I

following :

Fair Prices Oar Leader Th
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Our Terms t

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Out-- leading Special cics.are

IS

SHOES, for Men, UWn and
Children,

Wood and Oil Cloths,

and every article usually fouud first-el- ass

stores.

taken ic
exchange for good j at highest

Thankful the publio for thiir
heretofore libera I roues'

continued custom ; and ask per- -

SODS from parts of tbe COuntJ, wbc
j. .... ,
in .uuaia io cau ui see civ s:oci or

goods.

r. ESr ESSCII ADE--
Sept. 7, 1S81.

There is at preeDt a fence on
of j,, ,,aTilJ Rnt jn Wt8( LVn-tb- at

, . .. , .
cKal TOwiiso.p, a pos bs

SAM'L STRATEIi
constantly on a full

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS &

FURNISHING GOODS. of all kinds see
be astonished. cents. SUITS MADE OKDER.jj

BUTTER-WORKE-

PRESSURE,

KorkalauiaaaltaewaU.

CERTAIN. EASY, QUICK.
STRONG, CHEAP.
for deaertptlvs

POSTER BLANCHAKD'S

KENNEDY DOTY,

&RAIN,

CEMENT,
Caloined Land

delirered

are

TDIPLES.
EBBGIIS TLHTin

of

he

B. 42
14

I (FreeVthereceipe

inclosiug

CONSUMPTIVES.
Jier

Cobnmption,

T nd

considerable.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Miscellaneous.

CENTRAL STORE

publio

I

Exchange

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GKOCERIKS, BOOTS-AN-

Quoeosware, Glassware,
Willow-war- e,

in

COUNTRY PRODUCE
maikei-price- .

to

patronage,

in in-- .-

CAPS, BOOTS SHOESALL SIZES,

copyef the prescription used, (free cf the date 17S1 cut in it, and waa.
with th" directions for pirparinj; ; doubt KJ in that year. Hi. RaU

and using the aiue, wbirh they wul Bad , father, H5 was a Tery Wd tuau dimmr-su- re

Clee for Coccus, Col. Co.wsipt.! d hfi , fc fc
on, asthma, BBOstarris, ax. Fsrties;
wahin' be Prescription, will please ad- -' l ell preserved, e0Ddenng tha
dress iter. E. A. WILSON; Fean St., lit is over a century oil. Lrnntitr
Williamaburgb, N. T., She Era.

i


